
:~ eUITING and SEWING 
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Scientiflc Limit and 
Thoroughly Taught 

:tN 30 ::C.A. TS. 

Pupils bring their own sewing, and 1 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There ie money in it. 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, 
P. o. Box 685 ' Iowa City, lowi. 
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III an editorial in our issue of January 
lSd, referring to the attack of Fraucis E. 
Ilipber upon the the U ni versity and its 
probable cause, lVe said: 

"Some years ago Francie E. Nipher 
Bled an application before the Faculty, 
liking for an honorary degree. The 
'lJ'Ounu orthis petition was (1) important 
lCIentific discoveries. (2) consequent fllme 
II bome aod abroad. The petition was 
referred to a committee of tlner. 'I'be 
alleged discoveries were found to have 
been made by Prof. Hinrichs in part or 
,bolly, and lhe petitil)n was not granted. 
Tbia may partially account for the gall 
that prompted his present malignant at
lick on his mnch loved Alma Mater." 

lrIr Nipher, in a letter publi hed In 
the Poll February lOth, 1886, statE's: . 
I am Informed by an Iowa editor that 

celtaIn members of the Faoulty of the 
!tale University are cau8ing the pu b\lca
Iloo of a statement to the effect that I 
w. refused a degree of Ph. D. 
., Ih.~ institution, and that my motive 
ID~b)iahinga recent "Addre881/ to the 
lI~mDI is. desire to get even with the 
Ullbenlty. Tbe facts about this degree 
.,.. .. follows: 

'Pef!Jape ten years ago 1 wrotu the 
Ibtll Preeideut of the University, to 
~ the requirements of thi8 degree. 
,. "1ItIC of my DUlIuledge I did f10t mau 
~ for it, 88 the requi:-ements 
w-.lIOch that I could not e88ily comply 
"" them, * * * * 

lV, made the aaeertioll in our l88ue of 
l~qary 23d tbat Nlpber made. an appll-

. _n for an honorary degree, For the 
~ of each atatelllent read the follow· 
.,. the original of which i8in the Uni
.&y archives: . 
• IOWA CITY, Nov. 18,1873. 
... 1M Prnidtnl alld Faculty S. U. L 

GI1ITLUIM :-Al the cloee 01 thl8 pree
.lI:bool year, I detlre to take tho de
,... of Doctor 01 PbilOlOpby. The reo 
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q',:irements for this degree are gi\'en in 
the resolution of the Board of Regents 
herewith enclosed. 

I have to represent, that during the 
last three years I have been engl\l!ed in 
a research on the "Exhaustion of Mus
cular Tissue." The preliminary of this 
research has been published in the 
chool Laboratory of Sept. 1871, and re

pltblished in Houghton's "Principles of 
Animal Mechanics," Lonoon, 1873. A 
continuation thereof will be published 
during the year. 

If agreeable to yourselves, I would re
quellt that a committee be appointed to 
determine whether the Faculty can en
dorse the work already . done, with that 
to be done during the year, as sufficient 
to entitle me to the degree. 

Yery Respectfully, 
FRANCIS E. N1PllEll. 

We also stated tbat the application 
was not granted. This is shown by the 
following report taken from the official 
records: 

The committee to whom was referrel! 
the petition of Mr. Nipbp.r for the degree 
of Ph. D., beg leave to report that in 
their judgment the requirements of two 
years study specified in the resolution 
of the Board of Regents has 1I0t been 
met in his case. 

Dec. 3, 1873. 
GU~TAYUS HINRI CHS, 

N. R. LKONARD, 

P. H. PUILURICK. 

fn Prof. Nipher's letter of Nov, 18, 
1873, he says: "I desire to take the de 
gree of Doctor of Philosophy." 

In his letter of Feb. 1, 1886, he states: 
"I did not make application for it" (re
ferring to ihe degree). 

In his lelter of Feb. 10, 1 0, \VU nnt! 
this: "Perbaps ten years acto I wrote 
the then President of the University to 
Iparn the requirements of the degree." 

In the letter referred to, which was 
writt n Nov. 18, 1873, instead of asking 
for requirements he make8 the following 
statement: liThe requirements for this 
degree are given in the resolution of the 
Board of Regents herewith enclOltd." 

He furthermore states in the letter, 
appearing in the Pint Feb. 10, 1886. "I 
have declined to allow myself to be J,re
sented 88 a candidate for membership in 
the }'aculty." 

Now. it would be intere8ting if the 
Prof. would explain to whom he de
clined and whose solioitations he 
apurned. 

No, Prof., when the Board 01 RegentB 
adjusted the long standing difficulty last 
June, they did not take into account 
tbat they would bavs to reckon with 
Prof. Prancis E. lUpher, the 888istaut 
who retired when the University Was 
yet a preparatory school, now Prof. 01 
Chemistry i~ a Missouri College. 

As a letter writer the Prof. 8ustalns 
the reputation he won 88 a pamphleteer. 
By his unsolicited InterCerence in the 
affairs of anotber school and the frequent 
neglect of hl8 own duties in the instltu· 
tlon which employ. him he evmce. the 
dogged perslstenl't 01 the genuine o~ 
ItructioniJ&' " 

By his apnearancp before the different 
Legislative committees in the characler 
of a volunteer expert on college govern
ment and hie condemnation of Profes
sors who have grown gray in the service 
of the University, professors who not 
only have the unqualifi d respect of stl1-
dents and a long line of graduates on ac
connt of their individual worth but also 
on account of their merits as instructors, 
he has displayed cheek as lnvnlnerable 
as the gall was bitter which prompted 
his attack. 

Thil Professor'S love for hi Alma 
Mater h88 buoyed him lip in the attacks 
he has matle. Will that same love us
lain him in their resnlts? 

MAX Orro, the editor of the P08t is 
gradtla\ly becoming known. When old
er and wiser heads w re silent and 
hoped that the diffic\l\ty in the Faculty 
had been healed, the editor of the Poal 
entered the arena. As a combatant, he 
was cntirely unknown to fame. But, by 
nssailing the Faculty nnd Regents of the 
tate University he bl\8 shown an aban

don which provokes on every band the 
inqniry. Who, pray, is this Max Otto 7 
Does be really lil'e in Iowa (,'ity7 and 
has he Jived here long? Oh, yes, Mr. 
Otto :s a resident of Iowa C'ity, ond is tile 
bona flde editor of the P08t. 

Prior to his attack on the .in titution 
which annually leaves among hi fellow 
citizens a sum of money counted by nO 
less than six figures, he gave no evidence 
of nihilistic tendencies. But for some 
reason, which we will not attempt to ex
plain, he apparantiy became infatuated 
with the idea that he had 1\ mission to 
perform. The bold headin~ of ihe hIt
est editorials, "no braiJl.8," "))0 students," 
"A Deserted Palace," "Decline of the 
State University," etc., stamp him as a 
type of genius whose useCulness is being 
dwarfed by the limited spbere in wbich 
he i8 compe\Jed to act Bud that marked 
sUCce88 awaits hin~ as a writer of bold 
head lines for sensational journals. 

Mr. Otto looked well to the first requi
Bites for a 8uccet!8ful attack, i. e., to the 
magnitude of the charges. His charges, 
if true, would drive FacUlty and Regents 
into eternal obscurity. All ofhisbluster 
hu come to naught simply because he 
h88 perai8tently lied about the (:ondition 
of the Unive1'8ity. Whether he has 
done this intentionally or through ignor
ance cannot be determined, but we can 
hope that the gentleman wl1\ extricate 
himself from hil! con8tan\ly increasin" 
m8811 of mi88tatemente, get down to a 
basla of fact and truth, and make an ef
fort to get his bearln~ aM ~in his 
equilibrium . 

His chargee of denominationa~ influ
ence \lore the silliest twaddle that ever 
f.n from an edlf,or'e pen. The wriwr of 
th~ ~,iDl ~t)n IOUf y~1'8 in the Uni. 
verei'y au IIY -that never in C\888 rooth 
or ~lI41W~'r.t.IW ~ recelvl'd inthnation 

from any of the Professors as to their 
church preference and moreover such 
preference never would have been 
learned had it not been through other 
sources. 'l'he present senior class con
tains two catholics, honored members, 
both of them, and if the editor of tbe 
Posl caree to learn the truth, let him in· 
qui re of them in regard to denominational 
l'ule whelher they themselves have suf
fel'ed under lhe ban of ostracism either 
on the part of their instructors or from 
their classmates. 

In his appearance before the Legisla
tive committee at ihe St. James, Mr. 
Otto said : 

"Certain professors have been preach
ing againRt UB for igners, claiming our 
vote was a curse, etc." 

"Give us some data on this." 
"Well, Mrs. Aldrich preached that 

way at a meeting presided over by Presi· 
dent Pickard, and Profe sor Fellows and 
Leonard often do so." 

Mr. Otto some weeks ago in his paper 
attributed the statement of Mrs. Aldrich 
to Pres. Pickard. Now he says the state
ment was made at a meeting ovt!r which 
the Pres. pre illed. Now Mr. Otto, you 
knolV ihe tl'ulh iu regard to this matter. 
Why not tC'1\ iL7 Mrs. Aldrich made the 
statcment in the building in which the 
Pres. UlilJa\ly atlends church, at a meet· 
ing at" hi('h President Piolmrd was not 
prp~(,lIt. PrObably 1\11\% has known this 
1\11 the time, nt least a decent respect for 
truth would would induce him lo lcarn 
und publish the facts. ' 

Editor Otlo bas st .. \ted thnt the stu
dents arc terrorized in the class room 
Tho foct that Mr. Otto has never visited 
the buildings of which he writes and the 
class rooms which he describes, the fact 
that he enjoys the acquaintance of very 
few, if any of these terrorized students 
does not modify the character of the 
statement. It is simply a lie manufac
tured wilhout cause or excuse. 

Mr. Otto charges one of the professors 
with making a certain statement in ref. 
erencu to the foreigners, yet when chal· 
lenged for his pl'bOf he fails to respond. 

His recent attack upon the personal 
character Of one of the. members of the 
Faculty, coming at the time and in the 
Olanner it did, and from a man whose 
politics and morality commend such ac
tion8 for his approval, W88 so contempti· 
blo, so extremely little that we can't 
deseribe it. 

II We are tile true friend" oj tlte Univerrit"," 
said Max some time ago. If so, take a 
pointer. The Legislative committee in
Cormed you that they wanted no more or 
your literature. The citizens of this city 
in public meeting 8aid through resolu
tions; 

Re80lved, That we cftn confidently say 
to tbe people of this State that the Uni
versity and ita variou8 departmentR are 
worthy of tl,elr continued confidence 
and hearty support. That we have no 
sympl\thy with, but thoroughly dl8a~ 
prove tho attacks made npon either from 
whatever source 8U cll attacks mB)' como 
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E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
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I i.dence ao7, Colltl6 Btreet. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
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Dr.}.F.HOUSER 
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Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWA ITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
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O:Bce HOllrl: IAI 9 Iv It .. 2 to , P. It. Reei. 
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DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOJl(E()P II TlIIST. 

Ollie 1I0ul1l: From 11 a. m. I p. m. 

218 College Btreet. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, NotiQn~, Carpe~. 
No. 100 Waebingtoo Street, Iowa Oity. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
lfhtn _n '!Dallt of all UMBRELLA or 

/lATH OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Ju.st &ulh of tlit POll O~. 

GOOD GOOD AND Low PRIOE8. 

Military Su.ita a 8pec.ialt,. Gin bim a oaIl. 
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A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. l? G::eEEE .. 

Dental Rooms, MeI~hant Tailor an~ Clot~ier 
C1int.on 1.., over Thom n' "hoe Slare. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over Lewia' atore, three doors 
80Utb of Savinge Bank, 

IOWA OITT, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Pb. B. U. L 83.) 

ATTORNEY AT LA"W 
NotarJ-Depc»iLioll8 taken .teaograpbioaIl,. 

824 fH'" 8t., 810UX CITY. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

E"eJ'ytbiDjf Firat-OIUII. P. O. Block 

ut aeatl' I'uIJUIq a.ou. 
8tHeatl' UIIfmu. 

, 13 Clinton 8t. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blegant ClutlUog mllde tAl orller. A toll .took 

of foreign gooda at.,." 00 baad. 

:lvalltary SUits 
4- SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
w. ba.o a Fiae Aaeortmont of Boote Ind 

8boee, aU JrreAh and of" Good Q-naJit)', for Men, 
WomeD, Miaeeelll1d Children. 

PI-lliy. DI a call and (let Bargail1l. 
Cu.to," W.,k.,,11 R'pI{l,IIIg P","ptl, Att.nll.d to. 

J . S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. W CliDtoIl8&reet. 

Sueppet's Grocery 
FRAN KLIN MARKET Ho.18 DabaQD.Btreet. 

roD 
FBUl 8fBBBIIB, Pro,. FANCY AND STAPLE ORO,?ERIBS 

Btadenta' clllhl1riII fiDd fresb Buttar, Hal. and 
lnolCIST Curs A SPBCJALTY Coanw, ProdDoe alWQIOll liuct . 

ThiI it the JlIaM 10 bur ~p, ftr we do oar 
('.orner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. on work, IIICI eelI fur CMb. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
FaAIIK IUWOAID, HIIIwu: HoWll, Edllor •• 

The class in .Political Economy has 
finished the hook and commenced reo 
view. 

The Sparta(i)ns, alias "Rats," distribu· 
ted their compliments freely, St. Valen· 
tine's day. 

Mr. Anthony and Mr. Davis from the 
University, visited the class in German 
yesterday morning. 

Ol~e cent for every seven eggs, and 
three cents apiece for each odd egg. 
Who worked the equation? 

Miss Pennock from the University 
and J. F. Kaye, aR old Academy student 
visited the Elocution class this week. 

W. B. Sharp, writes that he is tak. 
ing a recreation in the country. His 
principal amuiement, hreaking mule. 

The class in Natural Philosophy will 
resume the study again next week com
mencing with the subject ot electricity. 

Mre. Pickett, a teacher in' tbe city 
schools of Columbus Juuction, and Mr. 
Sumner, principal of the Colesburg 
schools, were visitors tbis week. 

"The Academy aquarium has over a 
thousand !lpecimens. If we were as 
small as they are, they would be as 
large as we." Is tbat so, Elliott? 

The exercises at rhetoricals Wednes
day anernoon were excellent. Miss 
Feauto'R rendering of Longfellow'S 
poom, the Hanging of the Crane, was 
particularly good. 

The Atbenians adjourned Friday eve
ning, February 19th, la attend the an
nual exhibition of the Irving Society 
at the Opera House. Invitations to the 
Zetagathian exhibition have also been 
received. 

It is evident that the class in General 
History, while discussing the character 
of Brutoslast Wednesday thonght from 
the extraordinary ~oise issuing from 
the back of the room, that his ghost had 
appeared to give thom a lectnre. Visi
tors should not snooze. 

Mr. Hardy organized a class in vocal 
music.Thursday afternoon in the school. 
A large number were enrolled and it 
promiscs to be a good thing. They will 
moot twice a week for the present" and 
those who join will ta'e their markings 
the same as ill other class6s. 

Debaters should not forget, even in 
the heat of an argu ment that they are 
speaking to an audience of ladies and 
genUemen. However the fact may be 
disguised, by the foolish applauso or a 
rew, remal ks that are without refinement 
or delicacy tend mo\'e to lower the 
speaker in the ostimation of his IiHten
ers than to aid his cause. 

The beautiful snow has "anishedl No 
more will the melancholy Cad pelt the 
unsuspecting freshman or put the valiant 
commercials to flight. ',rhe days are 
ptUlt wben he can lie in wait behind the 
entrance door and slyly drop a lump of 
ice down the small bOY8 back or acci· 
dentally rnb the downy powder off a 
damASk cheek. With his unoccnpled 

hands exploring the depths of hi8 capa
cious :pockets, and a disgusted look o. 
his classic features, he turns in deepair 
from the contemplation of the cloudl 
and passes a mental resolution thllt life 
is a hollow mockery and things are nol 
what they seem. 

Instructor of Logic: "Mr. -, what it 
1he universal negati\'e?" Student: "Dol 
prepared."-Ex. 
. Professor in Geology: "What agency 

produces a change in the physical devel· 
opmentl" Student: "Fire-water.,'-&. 

Professor to student: Are all bodiN 
equally compressible?" Student (sadly, 
but decidedly): "~o, sir; not every·body · 

SPIRIT LAKE. 

Out from the far-stretching prairie, 
O'er the snow drifts cold and deep, 

The winds come sobbing and sighing, 
Where the frozen waterll sleep; 

From the plains of far Dakota, 
Their restless wand'rings take 

And chant a grand and migMy soug 
O'er the waters of Spirit Lake. 

Out from the cold clouds so leaden 
Which o'er the surface bend, 

Like the full-ripe blossoms of spring, 
Great tlakes of snow descend. 

On its cold and icy bosom 
Lightly the soft mantle presses, 

Like the hand of some maiden fair 
A lover softly caresses. 

-Cdlege StudenL 

There is no policy like politeness; and 
a good manner is the best thing in the 
world,either to get a good name or t08up
ply the want of it. 

Ap, concerns the quantity of what i& to 
be read, there is a single rule-ReId 
much, but not many works (mull"", IItJII 

multa). 

Very many Students have improved 
the opportunity to purchase Standard 
books for only half regular price al 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

We take pleasure in calling attention 
to the fact that we hlwe now on band 
the tinest line of cutlers, both swelt and 
Portland styles, ever iu this city. A~ 
the most elegant line of robes and wrap, 
which we will let at prices to suit lite 
times. Call and see them; they a~ 
worth looking at. Stable opposite Cily 
Hall. FOSTER & H_ 

eUITING and SEWING 
BROUGHt' 'l'O A 

Scientific Limit and 
Thoroughly Taught 

:IN' 30 DAYS. 

Pupils bring their own Ilflwing, and ( 
guarantee them to be fully qualified 10 . 
IlCclIl'ately teach anywhere. I 

Try it. There is money in il. 

Mra, J. D. PUMPHREY, 
P. O. 8011118, 

It". 04". 228. 

10WI City, (OWl. 

My dtar 8011 :-1 tried 
lut week, but didn't get 
10 circumstances. We 
at our house Jast week, 
bome your mother set 
borryin' chairs and 
iIOlicited some cakes and 

The sisters in our set, 
often, turn their houses 
tor the purpose of raising 
!be church debt. When 
worshiped with less 
DOli', Now it seems 
)IrI or the worship. 
I hope that you are 

Jour books,80 that you 
ment to society. 
lOme ornaments very 
hope Ihat you will not 
with rum' I should ha 
meet witb a felon's death 
ud'1 grave. If anybody 
drunkard's grave let him 
What bas the drunkard 
100 that he sbould expect 
pave for him. 
I elped you to do 

ptX!8ible. You will not 
all the time, but try to 
~msge. 1 do not ex pect 
ltudies encroach too much 
but try to unite the two 
Dol break down under 
lhouJd {eel sad and 

I see by your picture 
aut one of them pleated 
belt around it, and short 
make you look 88 you did 
100pank you in years gone 
!lie 1liiie old desire to do 
illheD. Old and feeble 
IMma to me that I could 
thai weara a IUlI'"""r""""H 
Ioo!d on to a Gerabaldy 
Idjacket. 

Ifil wasn't for tbem cute 
bir ,biakers or yours I 
I,,, Ibat you had grown 
kip, expen81ve boy, 
lame or tbe thoughts 
,.., lette" are far 
Do 10U think them 
lOIIIe boy In the school 
\lie thoulbtl for the I'tlIIt? 

Sollie tlf your letters are 
IOU 1I0tber and I can hal 
IiIb \hem. One of them ee: 
-Cull,r foreign stuff that 1 
..tota bill offare that w, 
bil un you come homo bel 
lite It In. 
J with 10u would write In 
~ dialect II much II p 
IOIIIy to paralyse your p 
ilJpor\ed elp_onl that co 
., poor people. . 
_ber that 10U.N it '''It ao" aDd weare only go 

.. medon ollhlDl LeN for 
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hands exploring the depths of his Clp" 

cious :pockets, and a disgusted look 01 

his classic features, he turns in deeplir 
from the ' contemplation of the c10udl 
and passes a melltnl resolution that life 
is a hollow mockery and things are 1101 
wbat they seem. 

------
Instructor of Logic: "Mr. -, what ia 

the universal negative?" Student: "Dol 
prepared."-Ex. . 
. Profe88or in Geology: "What agency 

produces a change in the physical devel· 
opment!" Student: "Fire-water . .'-&. 

Professor to student: Are all bodiet 
equally compressible?" Student (sadly, 
but decidedly): ":No, sir; nQt every-body." 

SPIRIT LAKE. 

Out from the far·stretching prairie, 
O'er the snow drifts cold and deep, 

The winds come sobbing and sighing, 
Where the frozen watel'll sleep ; 

From the plains of far Dakota, 
Their restless wand'rings take 

And chant a grand and mighty soug 
O'er the waters of Spirit Lake. 

Out from the cold clouds so leaden 
Which o'er the surface bend, 

Like the full-ripe blossoms of spring, 
Great llakes of snow descend. 

On its cold and icy bosom 
Lightly the soft mantle presses, 

Like the hand of some maiden fair 
A lover sonIy caresses. 

- College &udenI. 

There is no policy like politene88; and 
a good manner is the best thing in the 
world,either to get a good name or t08up
ply the want of it. 

As concerns the quantity of what is to 
be read, there is a single rule-ReId 
much, but not many works (mullu", lIOII 

muUa). 

Very many Students have improved 
the opportunity to purchase Standard 
books for only half regular price.t 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

We take plcasure in calling attention 
to the fact that we have now on hand 
the tlnest Iinc of cutlers, both swen and 
Portland styles, ever iu this city. A\IO 
the most elegant line of robes and wrapt, 
which we will let at prices to suit t1)l 
times. Call and see them; they a~ 
worth looking at. Stable opposite City 
Hall. FOSTER & H_ 

eUTIING and SEWING 
BROUGB'r '1'0 A 

Scientific Limit and 
Thoroughly Taught 

:tN 30 J:)A. TS. 

Pupils bring th ir own sewing, and i 
gllarantee them to be fully qualified 10 • 
a('cl1l'ately teach anywhere. I 

Try it. There is money in it. 

Mrs, J. D. PUMPHRBY, 
p, O. Box 158, 

II.,. A,.. 228 

Iowa City, low •. 

BILL NYE. 

A IATUEli WRITES TO HIS SON AT COLLEGE. 

My dtar 8011 :-1 tried to write to you 
lut week, but didn't get around it owing 
10 circumstances. We had the ' sociable 
at our house last week, and when I got 
bome your mother set me right to work 
borryin' chairs and dishes. She had 
jollcited some cakes and other things. I 
ik>n't know whether you arc unto the 
'edule by which these sociables are 
IUD or not. The idea is a novel ooe. 

The sisters in our set, onct in every so 
often, turn their houses wrong side out 
lor tbe purpose ofraising $4 to apply on 
\be church deht. When I was a boy we 
worshiped with less frill then they do 
DOW, Now it seems that the debt is a 
JIll'! or the worship. 
I hope that you are working hard at 

lour books,80 that you w ill be an orna
IDent to society. Society is needing 
Ilme ornaments very much. I sincerely 
hope that you will not begin to monkey 
wilh rum' I should hale to have you 
meet with a felon's death or fin a drunk
lfII'e grsve. If anybody has got to fill a 
drunkard's grave let him do it himself. 
What has the drunkard ever done for 
10U that he should expect you to fill his 
IIIve for him. 
I expect you to do righ t as near 118 

IM*Iible. You will not do exactly right 
all the time, but try to strike a good 
~Yerage. I do not expect you to let your 
atudiesencroach too much on your polo, 
but try to unite the two so that you will 
Dol break down under the Btrai n. I 
Ihould feel Bad and mortified to have 
JOu come home a physical wreck. I 
think one physical wreck ill s family is 
enougb, and lam rapidly getting where 
I (l0 do the enUre physical wreck bu i
De88 for our neighborhood. 
I see by your picture tha.t you have 

aot ooe of them pleated coats, with a 
bell around it, and short pants. They 
make you look as you did when I uscd 
tOlPIok you in years gone oy, and I feel 
Ibuame old desire to do it now that! 
4id theD. Old and feeble that I am, it 
leelll8 to me that I could spauk a boy 
lhat wears a knickerbetker paats but
Ioaed on to a Gerabaldy waist and pleat
edjacket. 

Hit wasn't for them cute little camel'8 
bir whiskers or yours I would not be
""that you had grown up to be a 
1IIp, expenlive boy, . 'ith thoughts, 
lome or the thoughts you expre88 In 
,., leUerure far beyond your yeal'8. 
Do 10U Ihlnk them yool'86lf or 18 there 
lDIDe boy in the school that thinks al1 
\lie Iboulbta ror the rest? 

8o111e of your letters are 80 deep that 
IOUllotber and I can hardly grapple 
tIIb lbem. One ot them especially W&B 

• foll.r rorslgo stuff that you had got 
• &Ola bill orrare that we wl1\ ba ve to 
talt Ullyon come home before we can 
~eitID. 
J wlab you would write In the United 
--dialect .. much 18 poeelble, and 
.. try to paralyse your parents with 
-ported expreaelonl that come too hIgh 
~ poor people. 
~ber that JOU IN tbe onlJ boy 

"'" &0\ lDd WBiN only going tbrough 
'I motioD otlhlDl LeN for Jour .ke, 

THE V IDETTE - REPORT};R. 

for us the day is wearing out, and it is 
now wa.y long in the shank of evening. 
All we ask of you is to improve on the 
old people. You can see where I fooled 
myself, and can do beUer. Read and 
write and suer and polo, and get nonege, 
and try not be ashamed of your unculti· 
vated paren ts. 

Wben you get that checkered little 
sawed oft· coat on and that pair of knee 
panties and that poker-dot neck-tie, and 
the sassy little boys holler "rats" when 
you pass by and your hcart is bowed 
down, remember that, no matter how 
foolish you look, your parents will never 
sour on you. YOUR FATHER.-E:c. 

Nobby hat8, new styles at 
Bloom's. 
Patroulze Dubuque 8t ..... uudr)'. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
shop, Opera House block. 

Books cheap at A11in, Wilson and Co, 

Clench i bound to win on superior 
work. 

A new invoice of elegant box station
ery just received at 16«.>, Welch & Co. 

Spring style of hats at 
Bloom's One Prlee Clothing 
House. 

Those plush aud leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Pink'a 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Cal\ and see them. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deli ver 

ATTENTION I 

StudelJls and Everyone. 
WARD pays especial attention to serviD~ 

OYSTERS, and getting up SUPPERS 
for Part'es. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

~.A.:eD 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them .n any Style. -

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~an Dining Hall, 
- Dubuque I:ltreet, opJ)08ilAl Ham's Hall. 

Warm Mea\a, Luncbes, Sandwlohe8, 
OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOAR9 BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mre. H. 8TIOKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
oil to any part of the city at lowest DIlALKII IN 

pl'ices. Students will save time and . J 1 
money by leaving ordel'8 for him. Watches, ewe ry 

New Sprlng styles ofeloth· 
iIlg and gent's furnishing at 
Bloom's. 
!!tam 1.lulr aTu 1.0UIr. Dubuque 8t. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 111 Au.nuI, 4th door fait 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

Ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U. I, grounds. Fitte4 

for the accomodatlon of Student& 

Rooms ror Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

Sliver an..d Pllit~d Ware, _ 
And all kind!! of 

FANCY GOODS.' 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted .. 

JOB. BARBORKA, 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Cast and Life. Pain~ 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits!\ Specialty. For terms on
quire at Studio, 217 Wru;bington St., up stairs. 

MAY P. MU1lIlAY, Artist. 

~-ESTAJ!L18l1ED IN 1865.-t 

Thorough instruotion in Book-Keeping, ~en
mUDlIhip, Arithmctio.Commeruial Law, SJ)elhng, 
Grammar, Business ('orrespoodenco, Busines8 
Praotice snd Offioe Drill. 

EXPERIENOED TEAOIIERS in all departments. 

STUDKNTS OF OTHER SOHOOLS may enter for 
one or more hOUlS per day, and take any branoh 
desired. 

We extend a speoial invitation to all to oall 
and see UR nnd eumine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Depal'tments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Dra.~;ng, in 

chal'ge of experienced 
instructors. 

Tho Academy is well supplied with apparatus 
for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
Bcieocetl. Students enlAlring this institution 
bave the benefit of the State Uni.ersity. 

Students from this Aoademy enter the State 
University without additioDsl eumination. 

Bend for catalogue, 

G. A. GRAV£8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT :IO'W A O:ITY_ 

This inetitution embraces a CoIISlriate D&o 
oartlDent, a Law DellJlrtment, a Medical n.. 
partment, a Hom~opa€hio Medioal Departmellt 
and a Delltal Department. 

The Colletrlate Department embnoeea 
School Qj Letter. and a School O/SCtellU. n. 
;rreetI conferred are Bachtlor Qj Art. DaclW01' 01 
Phllo,oph". Dachdor O/Scltnu, &II~ OI"U 11 .. 
gbeerinIT aocordinll to the OOUflle of studf par 
tued, at the ltudellt'A OPtiOIl. .l ooune of 1M. 
lura ill Dldactlcf iA ~.tn to the Senior 01_ 

7'uiUlm Fee. Inoidental ezpeneeB, 18. ... or to 
Count, Repl'8l18otatine, lUI per 1i8rm 'l'be 
feuia dinded into tbreeterma. 

The Law DeparbleDt coune enendl 
ner two lobool le11'1 of fortJ weeb .oh. 
One fear .pent ill lepl ItudJ' nnder the cru
~ion of aa atternef In actna! praotioe, or 0lIl 
J'lr spent ill a teputable lew IOhool, or OUI 
reare aoth, praotlce .. llioelll8d attorner, ~ 
be recel,ed .. all Iqllhalellt for olle :rear lD ..... 
IOhool. 

Tuition. m I!8l tAlf'III, or '110 per ;rear, m 
CITY BAKERY, adunce. Reutal ilf te~k8, ,1' per JIll. 

PurchaM price. '70 fOr the two Jean __ 

Tbe Medl.,,1 De,art.eat. Two-... •. , 1001, 10 01111,. Blnlt, eatitl& tbe atudent to euminatlon for tM 
n.....l_l_ depoe of Doctor of )(ediolDlI. ....._._ 
........ w LecIture f~ 'II for the ooune. 1Ia~ eo .. teetlO .. er" 11011 fee. II. No obarae for material. 

C ..... ed Good.. Th, a •• lIMltatltle Jlet.leal De, ..... 
J"'rrthla, iret-4lJe.11l the 11n, of baklur. Dtlh9* Btreet, lOW d OITY, IOW..t. .eat. Two OODrMI entitle the atudent to ~ 

HOID ... --", b--.a. ,.-.1&1... ________ -j-______ lIDIination for tbe d~ of Doctor of Meclioble. 
IIIIIU rwu r- ." Lecture re. _& .. Medical Departllleat. 

• 6. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Vienna Bakery Jewelry lMusic House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY WbO~aDd Retail, 

1ft Cream aad O,.en 
latb,lr..-oll, 

II Dlbaq .. 1L a"oa,.. w.urva. ~
~~':S~inthl.~Nn leW' ..l • fill U of 
atela ( J • IIIY,-r IIIId ~tiId 

UI, aDd all 0 )I.oat lDItrUmeate. or...: ..alJ 1Iout. 

The Dflatal Depart_e.t. Jor IIIIJICIDIIOe. 
Dltllt add~ A. O. Bvn. D.D.B •• lowa CltJ. 

The Pb.rmae,. oe .... rtment. wkh 
t.wo Je&r8 oourae of ,tud:r, i1xlL L, Bo ..... , 
Dean. 10ft Cltf. 

lor 1IIot&l0000f oontalulq full inlcmDllUoa • 
.., 001U'IIII of atud:r and,~ adem. 

J. 1,. PICKARD 
P" .. ,,,.,,,. 



TUE VlDETTE-REPOltTER. 

EIlODELPmAN SOOIETY. 
JOLlA CooN ............................ Preaid ot 
Dunu WILLfU'..................... tal')' 

o OD alternAte BelurdIl1''r\'Din ... 

JlESPERIAN SOOIETY. 
TAllTIIlIAII ................... P~d nt 
. , .... .... ...... '" ........... Secretal')' 
on all mate luro.1 • .,nin ... 

mVING INSTl'l'VTll. 
F. aL }<·U1.TZ ............................ Preeid ot 
I. 8. ul' ................................ 8eoret.ar)l 

oio e1' I')' FridA,.v nln,. 

ZETAGATmAN SOOIETY. 
W Alltla lla'l'AlIT ....................... Pl'Cliucnt 
D. A. LoNO..................... ........ ret.ar)l 

~ ' 00 ,Yel')' Friday Of nlolr. 

amENTS' OIJIUSTIA i ASSOOIATION. 
n. A. IIlfITll.. ..... ........ .. ...... Pr id ot 
O. w. , OODWAIU) ....................... Bocretat)' 

Praf..r m tiop eYeI')' Ttll' In, noon in 
I id-nl', _itallon room. All 

111'9 cordiall' inyitnd. 

LOCAL. 

You ilL to . thnl do~. 

"Hall Dauy," February 22<1. 
JAl , W ·Jch &: Co' . book tore. 
Go to Ihe "Ra Bn!Jy" al1d smile. 
No 1'('. rl'cd ('at .• in th(' gallery. 

&bin ha rilked hi benrdl tJ 
Ita (unny, nry, very, very fuuny. 
HkiJlped uy Ih Light of the 010011. 
fbarlie lark wi II il!g at Ihe Zet Ex. 
., Ra~ Bahy," Monrlny "ell i nil, F b. 

22d. 

not appear on tho Zet. invitations, but 
"K " will be on banrl J!'riday night, 
subject, Edgar . Po . 

Liou!. Knower's DlosL ex(,'oll'l\lledure 
on th huttlo of Waterloo wa.~ r pented 
Thursoay an. moon t quite a large 
audienc composed of Pro~ ors, tu
d nl., I\nd visit "". 

. E. Thl\y<,r, B. Ph.' , h sent sev
ral of hi old friends h re invitation to 

attend Ihe graduating exerti es or hi 
cI in the hi go 110m pathic Medi-
cal Colleg , Feb. 23d. 

Tbe clenrant' 8I\le of books at Allin, 
WilSall Co.'s bas been large but they 
still have n few bargaills lell; that can be 
had (It half I)ri~. Oall early before the 
book you wish is gon . 

uite patrioli' you know: Pof. in 
lii tory ·" Well, Mr. lIalfdimc, from 
wbat en~ut in hi tory do we reckon 
date. '/" Mr. 11. II Wby, from thc Dec
laration of Independence." 

Prof. ,'umnor, of lhe Colesbur6, Dela
waro Co. cbools, an undergraduate of 
the Medicnl Department was in town 
thi week, lDaking arraogements to ro
turn n xt year and finish his course. 

Deyo, Long and Noble sacrificed 
another rat upon the altar of cienti6c 
inve lillation yOliterday anernoon. If 
back all yare I noieesome of nights 
herenner thank the phy iology cia . 

The cinder walks between th Armory 
and outh and contral buildings will be 
highly appreciated now as spring comes 
on. Another one is nooded between the 
north anel the eRSt doors of Routh hllil

Fanln wort II hll:> UC(>11 Rick all t b is 
~. d~ 

poland in town again 

R 
Ii.. Esther. lOallry i vi iting at 

Prof. Egg rt' . 
Brode Davi y he WI\8 ;irk the 6rst 

part of the week. 
Ali Fr eman willl/ive a 10 at the 

:r.,t Ex Friday nighl. 

Prof. and M' Mal Boolh I n yester
dny morning for Chicago. 

Wineke has a few mar copies of the 
I niv rsity edition of the lJau:/;·Eyt. 

(,i h('r left on Thursday afternoon to 
!'njoy life in Davenport (or a day or two. 

Prof. Philbrick will read a paper be
_ fore the ErYginel'ring Society nexL Tues

O:IY ni"ht. 
'rw nly-6rt annual exhibition of the 

Z 'In alhinn society at Ihe Ooera House, 
n"xl Friday night. 
oWl' wi h all who ar owing ub rip

Ii III tl) th YronTE-R\O'OBTf.R wOIII~ 

P:lV UJ! without a pecial notice. 
Thl' • ph~. and Fresb. fini h d lheir 

cl. work in elocution on Tbnl'l'day.-
The pL will locote no more. 

Pr . Pickard and Judge Haddock 
('nt to De Main tbe first of tbe week 

a meeL the Board of R~gents and the 
lA'Jl lature Commiltee .. 

By mi take the name of A Ke ler did 

On WeeILH' day a fterllOOll , at Trinity 
churCh, ~r. \V .•. Hosford A.B. '8.5 and 
Mi AutoineUc Morrow were married 
Ly Bi hop Perry, of Dayenport. The 
V IDETTE offers its congratulatiolls and 
be t \\'i hOll. 

Prof. rane was the lil'8t lucky man at 
the spelling match last turday night, 
carrying off tho grand booby prize, 
Web ter's Elementary. Mrs. Clute won 
the last prize. an Illegant illustrated edi
tion of '''rbe Village Blacksmith." 

Tue dIU in Polilical Economy and 
History lini hed tbe first half-term's 
work all Mouday, and on Wednesday 
tarted in for a ilt week's grind at His

tory under Prof. Parker, and with a new 
text book, "Fisher's OuUines." 

A number of invitations are out to a 
mu ical party at Prof. Eggert's to-nigbt 
to test his fine Chickering piano. Mrs. 

lark and Mis~ May Paine will 
officiate at the piano ll88isted by Powell 
John' 11\ '\\'ith 'tho violin. .lIfr. C. C. 
Clark will Rin/!. Plrll-qanL eVl'ning i 
antiCipated': 

Opem Itou e; Monday February 22u, 
itA Rag Baby" is one of those ab url,l 
and fantastical crentions which defy any 
crilici tn on the ordinary rules of 
dramatic art. · It.~ leading motil'e i. fun 
and of tid there is an abundanco suffi
cient to ke p the audience ill an almost 
coutinuous . roar' throughout ' the three 
acts. eats are now on !!ale at Finks. 

We are sorry to see that the enthusi
asm which marked tbe opening of the 
gym. Il\8t fall hl\8 been gradually abating. 
All the en tern colleges and mnny of the 
western, recognize the need of physical 
1\8 well 1\8 mental exorcise, 6t up fine 
gymnl\8iums and enforce attendance at 
them, and at Amherst no student is 
granted a diploma who has not attended 
to tbe duties of the gymna ium during 
the course. 

Tbe Beta Theta Pi fraternity WIIS very 
plell88ntly entertained last evening at 
the borne or Marvin Dey on north Clin
ton street. The large and beautiful hOllse 
afforded the pleasnntest opportunities for 
dancing, cards and other social enjoy
ments. which were heartily entered into 
by all present, lOany of whom, through 
former occasions of the kind, were al
ready familiar with tho bOllntiful ho pi
talit}' orMr. and·Mrs. Dey. 

A number of the lads aud lassie~ f"om 
the Dugan IIouse and viciniLy indulged 
in a skating party "by the light of 
the moon," 00 Wednesday evening 
aod tbe following litUe dialogue is 
said, by one who happened to overhear 
it, to have been one of Lbe interesting 
features of the eveniog: Youug lady
"Mr. opb., do you kllOw why girls like 
a north we t wind?" 1\[r. "." a, I do 
not; but wby do they?" Y. L. "Why, 
because it bring chaps to their Iips!"
And the moon hid ber face behind a 
cloud, tbe northwest wind blew himself 
behind a tree. and the oph.-bnt its on
Iya rumor. 

------
The follow is Lhe Zetagathio.n program 

ror next Friday nigbt: 

INVOCA1'l0 '. 
Mu 10- Vocal 010, O. C.Olark 

ALUTA.TORy-Marathon O. F. Higbee 
DEOLAMATION - Phillip Barton, 

Mu re-Banjo Duet, 
J. H.Lloyd 

Walter I. Pratt and John Seeley 
OltATION-Edgar A. Poe - A. Kessler 

DEBATE - Resolved, That that there 
should be an International Bi-metallic 
Standard. 
Affirmative - Daniel Swindler alld 

Don L. Love. 
Negative - Thomas J. Steu1l80n anci 

Vemer R. Lovell. 

MUSI - Vocal 010, - Alice Freeman 
DEcLAMATroN-"": The Jiners, 

J. A. Vandyke 
V AT,lWlOTORY - Pioneers in thought, 

R. A. Smith 
Mu 10- Vocal Quartet, 
A lice Freeman, . Oanie Sl)ielmall , Will 

• Morya?I, O. O. Olark 

A young lady who residee not over a 
tbousand miles from tbeStnle UDll'et@ity 
retnrned IRte from a 81eigbride one eve
ning Jaet week, and on going to bed fill. 
ed up a jug with bot wllter and plaoed it 
in the fool of the bed to keep her feet 
warm. It bappened tbat 8lte got hold of 
the yealt jog, in wbioh wal n portion of 
the leaveD. About three in the morning 
there 11'81 an elpl08ion. Thtl yealt rOBe 

and the young lady rose about tbe .... 
time. Terrlll() S()re8ms broke the paaoe
ful slumbers of the bousehold IDd 
brought the members of the famil,. 
swiftly to the damsel's room, whert! tbe 
innooent vi()tim was dis()overM in tbe 
middle (\f the room batbed in tears lIod
yeost, and looking 88 if sbe bad beeD 
dropped into tbe editor's paste pot All 
investigation developad the situalioo, 
and peace once more reigned in the 
hOdle, Sbe will in the future cl0l811 
examine a jug before introducing it 10 
her couch. 

OnDERs No. 10. 
1. tudent J. H. Dickey is, at his own 

request relieved from further duty with 
the University .Band. 

2. Student F. S. Aby is hereby ap
pointed Musical Director of the Univel'
sity Band. 

3. When regular practice is omitted 
Monday night, on account of other eo· 
gagements, the Band will hereafter prac
tice Jn the Armory from 3 to 4;30 o'clock 
on Monoay afternoon. 

EDWARD C KNOWER. 

1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art'y., Comdg. Ball 
Iowa City, February 19th, 1886. 

Cheap reading for 1886 
at 

Allin, Wilson &: Co's, 

I landard books only half price 

for 10 days 
State Register only 7.50. 

N. Y. Tribune only 8.5e. 
Chicago Journal only:85c. 

Harpers Maga71ine only $2.96. 

A 1\ magazines and pnpel'lI at 

Special low prices 

Our list includos over 

2,000 Leading papers and mag', 

in the Uniteti itates and ilarope. 

Here is to tho Dents and Medi(l. 
James the photographer downs them III 
Gn price und quality. Call aud ~t pri· 
ces befoTe going elsewhere. 

FOuND.-In tbe P. O. a few piecea of 
money. Owner can h(we the sarno by 
calling at Republican offico and payiol 
for this no ice. 

Go to Fink's store a.nd buy some fine 
Corals and SIl 118 to send home to your 
friends, tho finest variety in the weel 
Also a la1'go Invoice of line papif,OriM 
just received, Co.lI allo Bee them. 8. 
Wieneke, Mannger. 

FOUNO.-A gentleman plain gold Tine· 
Owner rail aL ~2(J Dubuque Street. 

Boys, po.Lr ni1. Ward. He prepalll 
oysters to Iluit tho ta te of tbe most r .. 
tidious-is always ready to wait on COl' 
tomel'8 in h ill new ql1o.rlers Oppoeltl 
hrarlor's Drug tore. 

Remombor Go.rriner, lhe Opera ilollse 
barbor when you lIantaflrstclwshave, 
hail' cut and bath . killed tonsorial 
1l1'1,islfi and ilnest shop in the city. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTmNG AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
CuS/'OIll made student's uniforms always in slock at the IOll'est prices. 

AlI'tnUR SPRINGER'S 
night's Republican favol 
lion didn't come like a t 
a clear sky. 

SoliE complaints have 
&ccount of a recent chan. 
reading desks by which 
en! wers attacbed to th 
purpose of securing tl 
This change was fonnd 1 
bealuBe of a certai n cl 
who made it their busin 
ate pape1'8 to themsel1 
down in Borne comfortal 
sume more than the ne, 
their perusal, wbile oU 
waiting, aud also for 
who tear and scatter the 
Hoor. As the only way 
lie monuments and 
iog defaced by that 
vandals who write their 
thing is to tear down th 
the only wlY to 
discourtesy nnd 
above was to nail the 
Though some few may 
being required to stand 
more complained under 
of the injustice of 
read defaced and torn 
brarian feelll justi6ed in 
eecures the best 

The mo.t 
.ortment . of 
hat. at Bloom'S. 

NQwassortment of 

SruU8HTS wh? desire 
very edition of the 
keep themsel ves or send 
tbem at Fink'e news 
80ulh of Ih ~ 
cipated illiemaud from 
extra copies lind is 
demand. Call for 
7th, University edition. 

Monear, 

THE COMEDY T 

A 'Rag 
T~e /unni6st of all 

constant roar 0/ 



and the yonng lady rose about the 1l1li 

time. Terrlfio soreams broke the pelO8' 
fal slumbers of the household lod 
brought the memberll of the famil, 
swiftly to the damsel's room, where the 
innooent viotim was disoovered in the 
middle (\f the room hathed in tears lIod
yeost, ana looking 8S if she had beeD 

dropped into the editor's paste pot AD 
investigation develop~d the 8ltaatioD, 
and paaae onoe more rei~ned in the 
horue. Sbe will in the future cloeeiJ 
examine a jag before iutroducing it \0 
her oouoh . 

ORDERS No. 10. 
1. tudent J. H. Dickey is, at bis owo 

request relieved from further duty witb 
tbe University .Band. 

2. Student F. S. Aby is hereby ap
pointed Musical Director of the Univer
sity Band. 

a. When regular practice is omitted 
Monday night, on account of olher en· 
gagements, tbe Band will hereafter prae. 
tice ID the Armory from 3 to 4;30 o'clock 
on Monday afternoon. 

EDW ARD C KNOWER. 
1st Lieut. 3d U. S. Art'y., Comdg. Ball 

Iowa City, February 19th, 1886. 

Cbeap reading for 1886 
at 

Allin, Wilson & Co's, 

~landard books only half price 

for 10 days 

State Register only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribune only 85e. 
Cbicago . Journal · only:85c. 

Harpers Maga.zine only $2.96. 

A II magazines and papeN at 

Special low prices 

Our list includes over 

2,000 Leading papers aud mag'. 

in hhe United itates and lhrope. 

Here is to the Dents and Medill. 
e James the photographer downs them all 

Gn priae und quality. Can aud ~t pri· 
ces gefore going elsewhere. 

FouND.-In the P. O. a few piecllil oC 
money. Owner can have the same by 
calling at Republican ofi1ce and payiDI 
fOl'tbi nolice. 

Go 10 Fink's store a.nd buy some 600 

Corals and Sh lIs to send home to yoOl 
frienos, tho finest variety in the weel 
Also a large invoice of fine papi~ri811 
just received, call Rnd see them. H. 
Wieneke, Mnl1uger, 

FOUND.-A gentleman plain gold rilll. 
Owner rail at 326 Dubuque treet. 

Boys, patr ni1. Ward. He preparee 
oysters to suit the taste of the most r. 
tidious-is always rendy to wait on CIII' 

tamers in hiR new quarters opposite 
hrador'lJ Drug tore. 

It mombor Gn.rrin!'r, the Opera Honao 
hnrh I' when you wanta firstclwsh,v8, 
hail' cut anu uath . killed tonsorial 
artistl! all (I fin 8t shop in the city. 

OLOTHING HOUSE. 

ARTDUR SPRINGEa'S letter in last 
nigbt's Republican favoring reorganiza
"on didn't come like a thunderbolt fl'om 
a clear sky. 

SoliE complaints have been made on 
account of a receut change in the library 
reading desks by which stationary hold
era were attached to the desks for the 
purpose of securing the new papers. 
This change was found to be necessary 
because of a certain class of students 
who made it their busine s to appropri
ate papers to themsel ves. and sitting 
down in some comfortable seat to con
sume more than the necessary time for 
Iheir perusal, while others wero kept 
wailing, and also for that other cIa 
who tear and scatterthe papers upon the 
600r. As the ouly way to prevent pub
lic monuments and buildings Crom be
ing defaced by that particular clas: of 
vandals who write their names on every
thing is to tear down these structures, so 
the only \VlY to suppress the species of 
discourtesy nnd careles3uess Danied 
above IVOS to nail the papers to the desk. 
Though some few may now complaill of 
being required to stand while they read, 
more complained under the old system, 
of Ihe injustice of being compelled to 
read defaced and lorn papers. The li
brarian feels justified in this nclion as it 
lleCures the best convenience of tbe 
greatest number, and we think that all 
fair·minded students will see th proprio 
ety and necessity of this chango. 

The mOlt complete 88-

.ortment of new 8tyle8 of 
bat. at Bloom'8. 

NQ\V I\8SOrtment of Cigal'8, Iintl!!1 live 
cooten ever youllmoked, t(lp in anu try 
them. Fink's P. O. store. 

STuDENTS wh') desire copius of tho U ni
very edition of the lIawkeye, either to 
keep themselves or send home, can flnd 
tbem at Fink's news office, first door 
!Quth ef the post-office. Henry auti· 
cipated a llemand from tho students for 
extra copies and is prepared to meot the 
demand. Call for Hawkr!lc of F bl'l1ary 
71h, University edition. 

THE V lDE'l'TE - REPORI1R. 

Thomas & Lichty have a full and com
plete line of fancy hardware, razors, 
penknives, scissors, and ammunition. 

CATARRII CURED. A clergyman, after 
years of suffering from that loathsome 
discase, Catarrh, and vaiuly trying every 
known remedy, at last found a prescrip' 
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any ilufferor from 
til is dreadful disea~e ending a self· 
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 Ea t 15th t., ew York, will 
receive the recipe free of rharge. Men· 
tion this paper. 

L d· A sample copy of I be Hou8ebold aleS Beacon seut free to nUladdres8. 
W. A. Myers, Bouth Whltloy, Ind. 

THE SHORT ~ POPULAR LINE 
for all poInts in IOWA, MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 

a.nd the New Northwest. The only line 
meJdng close connections wltb all 

lniportant linos lending 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
NORTH for Minneapolis, St. Paul, and all 

points in Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba, Mon· 
tana, Wyoming and Or~son. 
80UTH for Bt. Louie and l'olnts In Illinois, 

Missouri, AtkansaA, 'l'exns and all points south 
and BoutheaBt; New OrlcanB and all FlOrida 
points. 

EA.8T for Chioago and all points in the MId. 
die, Southea8tern and Eaatern Bta.tes. 

WE8T for Counell Bluffs. Kallaal OIty, and 
all polntl in NebraBkA, Kanns, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah, Nevad& nud Calltornle.. 

SOLID TRAINS 

"pOLL~~~l:;;pE~ 
Chicago, ~innBBpoIi$ aqd ~t. paul 

• VIATIUl 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
AND BETW1':ElI 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest nnd becoming very popular. Mann

factured by sP90inl r'!<jnest. A delicions 
Dlend of choice 'l'urktsb and Vira'inia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
&T. JAMES ~. 

ST. Jm3, AIBAS3ADOR, E!TRE 10US, SPIlRT, 
KINNboY BROS. tifRAIGHT CUT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettes lire mnde from tile finest Be

lected 'fobaccoR, tboroughly cured: and French 
Rice Paper, nre rolled hy tho hignest ola88. of 
skilled labor, lind warranted freo from fiavormg 
or impurities. 

Every genuine CigaretLo boot'llll JlA0-8IJdlLB of 
KINNEY BU08.' BWNATURY. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Succe&ors to K inuey Rr08., 

NEW YORK. 

1 JOSEPH G~LLOTT'S I 
~ Jteet ~ell~. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
Jlu edell/'altd NUrnbe!'6, 

303-404- 110- 604-332, 
alld 1111 other ,Iyleunay be hall r. aJJ d~6 

IItrollqhout lit' u'Ql'/( . 

Joseph Gillott & Sons. New Yo rk. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
T ,'\... l 1 ,~I r: 1 

Tbe mOlt popular We.kly newlpaper d.voted 
to science, mecbanio., enllDeerinl. dilCOveriee, in
Yentionl and pa~ntl .. er publisbed. Every Dum· 
ber lIIultrated with splendid enpavlnll11. Tbil 
publication fllrnllbea & mOlt valuable enclol~a 
~:t~~:f!~ft;~fbt~~ ro"::~~11~~~~uri 
suob tbat III 011'C1l1ation nearl, '!luall tbat of all 
olber fj'pen oj III 01_ oomblned. Price. ts.:!). 
~"tRm ~,.~~'ptgbY~~ .... t'!~ ~If~:.r:~~~~: 
, ·"EMTS· !1:ga~~h~;~ " ... ~I ____ ... II.ht ,ear.' 

prac~lce betore 
tbe P.~nt 011101 and bay. prapared 
more tb.n One Itr,ndred Tr.0~r 
~:Il~d aR~~t~:3 f'::JI~~~~n'1.!eo~ 
OaveaUl, Trade-)hrki, Oop,-rigbtl, 

Aul,nmenll, and all otn.r papers for 
.... urlng to Inventon tbelr ri,lita In tbe 
Unitad 8tat~ .. Oanada, England, . France, 
German1 and other foralen countrlel, pre
pared at .bort notice and on ...,asonahle terml. 

I 
Information as to obtalnlnltpatenta .heer

tull"iven wltbout .b...... Ii&nd-boo~1 01 
Inform.tlon ... n!. free. Patenta obtllned 

througb Munu cI: 00. are notlOid In tbe S.i.nti~o 
AmericaD tree. Tb. advantage ot luob notice 18 
.. ell understood br. all perteD' lObo wlab to di .. 

pofctx::!ei~~~ .. cI: 00. Olftc. 8<JrZJmnc 
.4KEBl(w{, 861 Broad .. a" New York. 

Monaoy, iebruory 22, ~t'~~~~'oL~!~~~~~~!!;LRauI flamed 
THE COMEDY TRIUMPH, 

HOYT'8 

A 'Rag Baby, 
14. funnieBt of all funny piaYB, one 

conBtant roar of laughts,. 

Sf. Louis, Minneapolis &, Sf. Paul Short Line '000 AGENTS MEN AID WOMEN 
Dining Carl on al/ Albert L,a Rout. Train,. i·~rJOBNB.GOUGn'8:ntlrcI1 nowbook-jllll~PUblJ.bJ 

Tbe through trllinS IOllvo ObloaGo via tho Ohlc· tt-netdi-U LIVI N a TRUTHS afnodr HHe8aartd" ago, Rook Island &: Pacific RaIlway; St. Louis via IE 
tho Bt. Loula, Kookuk lind Northwestorn Rall· \ I Arfo<'t tNlll1U1'1 M 1I'0O<I tblllJll " IOrlel of LIFlI 
WILY, nnd Mlnueapolis nDll Bt. Pllul via the MIn· PICTURES paluted &II only 
noapoUI &: Bt. Louis ll.&Ilwo.y. ~ B G 

Tbla line operates no&rly 1000 milo. ot road, OHN 0 UGH 
conllatlDlI of ~be MaIn Llno, B urllngton

l 
Iowa, to • 

Albert Lell, Minnesota i Musoatlne DivIs on, Mu.· ran ll'llnt lhem. H gl .. l. In ""r. 
oatlno, Iowa., to Wbu~ Oboer and Montelrullla, • tl\lIn 'IlHorlll,III8 tlt).Hboul(hl •. hll 
10wlI; Ollnton Division, ClInton to Elmira, Iowa.; molt B llrrl"~ """".Iole., t III'lllel 
10wII City DivIsIon, ElmIra. to R1vel'lldo, 10wlI: ~1~~I~~::\::l~:I~I"'~~~~:~!I:~ 
lIolmond DIvision, Dow. to Bolmond, Iowa. i 1l.\lbUlbed. T"e tc"tlOnlU' .. r hll 
Dooorah DIvision, Cedar RapId. to P08tvUle a.no 1"lbollll,d the ')llre of bll hllmo. 
Dooomb JOW&; lowlIF&lla DivisIon, Ceda.r RAp. are Qllilo Il'ro.Mlblr. A IIlRl(nln. 
Ida to \Vortblngton, Mlnnosot • and Watertown, ren' ltoy.1 Octavo VUIIl""e, ron' 
Do'ota. -. talnlllg lIl·o rl1 7110 pall /llld IZ1 
~~ 6u,>erti Rngr •• 1ngl. 

Land Seekers' Round Trip Tickets WE WINT ),OOOmOl'tlenlel'1lrl!. " In" IlIlellll"!lI~ CM· 
on 1&19 nboaU prominent points to It. Iowa, Min-

See the II Three Innocents," threo bright nOBott\lInd DnkotaLand Point •• r.,~:~1lgo~~f~~a. ~II~~ ~~~~~y, ~~I: 
10r It No c(lmprUtioll, Md IUeliowoul 'OIl~'1I' 011,,111· 
'1'110 to I. )lI1I1.to ... , Milo", C,illcI, ~Io. , ve II OH'lr 
IRljllAlJJled ~I1(IOJ'8Cmenl t.nd wl@b It Ge<blJeIl<. A""nto, 
" .", ~r"."IoIlUlk'''_bMd.tlh8 'Ame time ,T",',k 
, "' .... ' lIr ~r"-do .. .... . ".rlull .. ~"'ltory ond "~ry 
IpeeI,,1 Tormllllven. Rend tor ll\l'lt Uh'llr"lA!<1l'1rM,I.rt 
IOIIWnlnJ!..fuUJ'artlcul..... .tdw.. A. GObJ' N1CTTLB-u. 

modelt, pretty girls, 1I1~', Tim. T.III .. , Tbr.ulb Rile •• Ind .lIlaf.rl11lll.a flIr· 
nl'hod on applloatlon to A,cntl. Tlaketi o'er tbt. rout. 01 

~i:.p~~~llo~r&~J'Ue:l~~~~n :,~: ~:~o:d.~nll bll~ .lp." \0 

O • .I. IVI., 01. I. HANNIOAN, 
...... , .. 0ta'1 8up'l, 0 .. '1 "I." r .... .ttl, tol"'. QO .. 1'11111., "' If. OIark I", oaao. I 

OlD'. BAPIDft,IOW'. 

. .. 

STUDENTS WANTING 

BOOTS and SHOES 
OAN SAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

BUYING FRc)M 

Furbisb at tbe Corner Shoe StOll 

NEW, NEAT AD 

DESIRABLE. 

~.t01lulli,.,,, 

aHEAP! 

J. H. MAHONEV, 

o. 12() Iowa Ave, IOWA ern. 

L,rgest Assortm ent of BATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
F.verylhlll~ lI18rketi in plain np;nr!'~. On('-prlrc only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
"In the world III re Is 1I01h10, great buL mao: 
llA man til ro Ie 1I011l1n, rr L buL mind!' 

LOVE'S LABOR LOST. 

bMJI 1. ( A edl containing .heltJt. jUltd 
itJl chtmicall. glau rtlort" and ;nItN

IIWIU of rario". Lind.. Dr. Rickrach ,it
tang at a tltbl" holding Il UlJ lube 0 Itr a 
l"hIed lamp.) 

DIL It! UACKJI. 

I lit In deopc8t 01 dilation, 
ll, lOul gOIl out in xpectatiou 
Of whJl.t th d p event may be 
or quarr ling atoms' ething sea. 
Within tho t t-tube' narrow throat, 
8011810to (urm my future hope. 
Tbe mlgM of science I have sought, 
To eav m ; for Crom yonder grot 
Wbere I aruing holds ber sovereign 8way, 
ADd pleasante t mu iea e\'er play, 
I am expelled : the archon proud 
ADd council hav my spirit bowed, 
(l'.avious of my powers' ext nt, 
(DW the dllSt of bani hmCInt. 
I(y natural powers of no avail, 
nough supernatural oCt did fail, 
In tho alembic, cempounds eee, 
From wbich . tant Forms for m 
Distil, wbo 0 wil hall bring me back 
Inw myoId lind beaten track. 
- Beer and old cheese I hore compound: 
What from tit ir mixture will be found, 
I know nol-10 Uleir pregnant dew 
A lorm of tho air beal'll into view. 

(The mixture boitl, and from the wpM, a 
'ura rltpI oul upon the tabU.) 
Oh, who art thou, my terious form, 
Wbo come to my aid with saving charm? 

TnB FOlUC. _ost rev rend master, 1 come to you 
I'rom my native elements' distUled dew. 
110 mind have 1, my will is yours: 
I wait your imperiollS overtnrell. 

The spirit of an editor, l: 
Toot was my name, in days gone by, 
The Weekly Fen~Rail I did ride, 

And I point w its columns with manly 
pride. 

DL Rl('UACJUI. 

.ldiwr Toot, you are welcome here, 
To my dear commands you will please 

live ear. 
Tou spirits of air mortal hiswry know, 
80 I need not unfold my tale of woe. 
Wreck, witb the power that is in your 

arm, 
rhe king aDd the council who did me 

barm. 
With you as my puppet and me tbe 

power, 
&aiD IIbaII come w their peaceful bower: 
rhe ruler shall die and his grotto fall, 
Ia the common diauter that bunee all. 

EDlTOa TOOT. 
Toa pat a taak upon me, 
.. bea"lor my (eeble brain. 
Bat thea ilyou will run me, 
J cIo DOt dare complain. 
CIIOllOl or RlDICOL.. (Wm,ed CMItUrtI 
.. til percMd aboIre IIae Wi ... ) 

Why, bo, we know this renow, 
ne rulilajournal, 
80mewllat attended in circulation, 
lD iDftneDce nol at aU above the n()rmal; 
AlIo the dortu be collects, with due 

b1DaIity, 
~ a maeb a.hertiled municipality. 

THE VIDE'fTE - REPOkTER. 

Although hi Latin grammar he can't fix, 
A bash of figures be can 8ubtly mix, 
1/ anyone will give him the quo modo. 
Like Bardwell lote. he might be caned 

a dodo. 
EDITOR TOOT. 

ad, reverond Lord, what ure these 
tblllgB, who do 

Inaua me with the epithet of dodo. 

DII. RIOKRA('I{S. (Bending ortr tile rtlort 
wit/I which he ha, bten again txperillltnt
ing. 
r atnr wbicb 1 cannot drive away, 

Con tautly perching in my laboratory. 
But hold, another form arises, 
Responding to the flame exhortatory. 

(The mixture boil' find anotlit ,. Bpirit 
appear •. ) 
From a new mixture, I have ex.orcised 
A second helper. And who pray are 

YOll ? 
IWOND FORM. 

Good morrow, Prince of Science, 
Slasher, Professor Slasher, is my narne, 
A man of science, and, would·be, offame. 
I with seductive arguments will impor-

tune 
Tho powers of de tiny to mend your for· 

tune. 
DR. RICKRACKS. 

I know yon well for I have taught you, 
A scholar apt [ know I thought you, 

Altbougb a little too absorbent 
Of that which others' labors bad sougbt 

out, 
And yet tbat matter may lie dormant, 
Jr YOll will help mo in this bout. 

PROPE880R SLA nER. 

1 can belp you and I will, 
At finding means I am not ill , 
Investigation is my tra.lo, 
And mllny discoveries I bJl.ve made. 

DR. RICKRACKS. 

You lie, those discoveries, rare, wore 
mine: 

I taught them, you stolo them, and-
PRorK880R LABORR. 

top, I pray. 
We will let that pl\8S. Else you lose the 

line, 
Which guides, in my hands through 

fortune's way. 
CUOBOI! or RIDICOLR!!. 

This prof6880r, too, IVe know, 
A man lull willing bis hom to blow: 
In bis ImpUdence, ho, like the braying 

188, 

Who kic~ biB master because he saw 
In his own rude character many a flaw, 
And thought his master had brought it 

to puB, 
By defective traininl(, (he did not know, 
An 1118 is an 888 wherever he go)-
Now assail8 the source from whence he 

drew, 
The very l88urance which pufJi! him to 

view. 
He, a worthy pamphleteer, 
After scandala with his rake, 
Give him but an overseer, 
Great dlacoveriee he can make. 
He, a cunning dip10mat, 
Garbling figures left and right, 
Supprellling this, enlarging that, 
Great Science's bold Quixotic Knight. 

DL RICUAOQ (w/w hal bten "'ding an
oCAtr uptriIntnI.} 

A third defender I required, 
To fill the cabaUsUc three. 

My last complete defense acquired, 
Your triplet brother, welcome yeo 
(J/. tliird form ri8e8 from tlie boiling liquid.) 

Pr.OFESSOlt SLASHER. 

We welcome you, indeed, Attorney 
Leaper, 

For such, oh reverend doctor, is this 
shade; 

He was my scboolmate, and, in truth, a 
deeper 

Defender fol' yourself YOll ne'er way 
laid. 

EDITOR TOOT. 
Ob, sir, I move a second to his motion, 
(I hope that's right, nt least, Professor 

did it.) 
I'm somewhat at a loss in this new no

tion 
Of a defender-but 'twas he that bid it. 

DR. RICKRACKS. 

Welcome, Attorney Leaper, too, my 
scholar, 

Whom I have trained to go the proper 
way, 

You, too, yoke on tho menial collar, 
To draw me to my pristine sway. 

ATrORNEY LEAPER. 

Thank you, kind sir, I am obedient: 
A skillful lawyer I, 
Versed In ways dark and means expedi

ent, 
To lift your sunken fortunes high. 
And Slasher, hail you and tbis new pro

tuberance, 
Whoever be may be, that darks my eye, 
Our deat companionship shall lend ex

uberence 
Unto a lawsuit, hard to justify. 

Cnonus o~· BIDICULES. 

From the land of the south, where the 
sand-banks abide, 

The adobe bloom goy, and the alkali 
flows, 

And the festive young cactus skips forth 
in his pride, 

And the beauteous sombrero and horse· 
pistol blows; 

Where the cattle-boy plays to his beau
tiful bride, 

On the lithesome bazoQ, and abundance, 
there flows 

From the fountains of cQrn-juice, well 
proved and oCt tried-

Though Pierian fOllntains, there, nobody 
know8-

Come8 this son of the desert, 'in might 
and in pride, 

This Leaper, a lawyer, a qlan bellicose. 

DR. RICKRAOXS" 

Our powers we now aasemble, 
I and you goodly three, 
Let all our foemeD tremble, 
Onr valor now to see: 
Forth to the scene of action
Fight each his 8peoial way
Look to me for direction
Forth to the fight I eay. 

(Thty all n&IA out.) 

CnoRUs 01' RIDIOUL .. 

Farewell, good doctor, and bid you 
adieu, 

Since the light and the battle are calling 
for you, 

Fight ye like troopers, your swords deep 
dip, 

But there'. many • IIlIp 'twixt the cup 
and tbe lip. 

SCENE II. (The 'lime. Chorus oj Ridi· 
culea perched a8 bpjore.) 

CIIORUS OF RIDICULES. 

We hear the battle has been gory, 
And there is rumor of a story, 
Of how the doctor in the foray, 
And all his bold allies, 
Stood not so brave the front of battle, 
But in the smoke and din and rattle, 
Beat a retreat-bnt hold, onr prattle : 
Some one is coming, we surmise. 

(Enter Toot, Slasher, and Leaper.) 

ALL. 

Lost, all is lost, and where's the doctor? 
We fear he's left upon the bloody field. 

EDl'fQU TOOT. 
The deuce it wus, they had an inve8ti~ 

tion, 
And since the doctor was not by, 
They put me in exceeding trepidation, 
And beat me hip and thigb. 
I tried the cry, religions persecution
It seemed amusing in their eyes; 
I gave them statements wbich have DO 

solutiou-
Himmel, they cast me ont, and called 

them lies. 

BORUS OF RWlCUI.I!8. 

O,ho, 
'fhe Dodo, 
Only so-so, 

Fought. 
Woe, woe, 

What 10 do, 
'rhe frightened dodo, 

Knows not. 

PROFESSOR SLABIlER, 

Confound it, I am beaten. 
My cannon, full of many a computatioll, 
Of lengthy arguments and many letten, 
Is broken-and I'm given the appellation 
Ofimpndent npstart, who assails his bet-

ters. 
And here, I'm ont of board and car· 

{are, 
I'll Dover more engage in warfare. 

CUORUB 011' RlDlOULBB. 

Our Slasher, too, is looking b1ue. 
'Tis then the days appalling, 
When little men, (or little ends, 
Forsake their humble calling. 

ATTORNEV LEAPER. 

I hied me away, 
For a 1ittle stay, 
From my wild and desolate lair, 
Brother Slasher I'd he1p-
But they got my scalp, 
And i go back to grow more hair. 

CUORUS 011' RJDlOULII8 •• 

Though hia talk Is 80mewhat rode lid 
Mexican, 

Snrmlse that something certain1y 111. 
vex, I can. 

Like many another savage, wbo II8IU 
onr civilization. 

Experience he could get, alone by ~ 
cipation. 

DR. RJOltRACK8 (.Entering tn a /oIeriII 
pateion.) 

You mI8.erable, ·cowardly donkey., 
You weak and white-livered flunkl., 
Why have you left'my war' • 
1'11 klok you out 01 my l88inl. 
A1as, that I bro\1ght you to belui'-

I 

Powers of 
flight. 

And meanwhile, let us 
A maxim ali have read, 
And learning, 80 do
Be sure you're right, 
'Tis true for Doctor or 

The regulation of the 
unquestionably one of 
faIIt of .civic questions. 
all citizens aro direcUy 
inlluence promotive 
JlIUperiBm, aod crime, to 
the untoward results of 
ita secondary effects u 
tivC8 and ofl'.spring of 
happy Omen that the 
public schools of t~e 
autborj~y of law, i~ in 
being brought to bear in 
the rising generation, as 
oua results of the use 
The introduction of 
book! may at the 
benefita to be derived 
lion attelllpted, but 
one which willIlH"H ........ 
the right direction.-The 

The way to good 
through good ClLlilenSIlI P4 
of good ci ti zens is 
problem confronting 
~riotic men of the 
&stor West. We have 
the youtb in Ollr schools 
10 citizenship, 88\'e a 
pri,i1eges aod its 
~'e 8 new diroction to 
educatioo; we must teach 
IIlIIBOIIt whioh $hall kind 
~oUam, iospire them 
the nobility of citizenship, 
in them the pride of man I 
ri,e them for defence ahi 
lel'8 which no ai r of 0 

tarnish, and no shaft of inl 
~ Citittn. 

Students, call at the D 
I4uDdry. Bam Ling and 
011 Tueeday lind 1<'riday 
IU&lpteed. 

8ur Fns - Unitarian 
Addreu 8. E. K Box 122, IJ 
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I
SCENE II. (The same. Chorm oj Ridi· 
cules perched aB bfjore.) 

Cuonus OF RlDlCULES. 

We hear the battle has been gory, 
And there is rumor of a story, 
Of how the doctor in the foray, 
And aU his bold allies, 
Stood not so brave the front of battle, 
But in the smoke and din and rattle, 
Beat a retreatr-bnt hold, our prattle : 
Some one is cODling, we surmise. 

(Enter Toot, .9lmher, and Leaper.) 
ALL. 

Lost, all is lost, and where's the doctor? 
IVe fear he's left upon the bloody field. 

EDIToR TOOT. 

deuce it was, they had an investi~ 
tion, 

lnd since the doctor was not by, 
They put me in exceeding trepidation, 
And beat me hip and thigh. 
[ tried the cry, religious persecution
[t seemed amusing in their eyes; 
I gave them statements which have no 

solution-
Himmel, they cast me out, and called 

them lies. 

nORUS OF RlDlCULl!8. 

O,ho, 
'fhe Dodo, 
Only so-so, 

Fought. 
Woe, woe, 

What to do, 
'fhe frightened dodo, 

Knows not. 

PROFESSOR SLASHER, 
Confound it, I am beaten. 
My cannon, full of many a computation, 
Of lengthy arguments and many letten, 
Is broken-and I'm given the appe)\ation 
Of impudent upstart, who assails his bet-

ters. 
And here, I'm out of board and car· 

fare, 
J'lI never more engage in warfare. 

CuORU8 OF "RIDICULBB. 

Our Slasber, too, i8 looking blue. 
'Tis then the day8 appalling, 
When little men, for little ends, 
Forsake their humble calling. 

ATrQRNEY LEAPER. 

I hied me away, 
For a little stay, 
From my wild and de80late lair, 
Brother Slasher I'd help-
But tbey got my scalp, 
And i go back to grow more hair. 

CHORUS 011' RIDIOUL". , 

Tbougb his talk i8 somewbat mde l1li11 
Mexican, 

Surmise that something certainly ... 
vex, I can. 

Like many another 8avage, who eeeb 
our civilization. 

Experience he could got, alone by partl
cipation. 

DR. RIOltRACX8 (Bntering in CI IoWIriII 
pMrion.) 

You mlserable, 'cowardly donie,., 
You weai and white-livered ftDnii., 
Wby have you left'my war1 • 
I'll kick you out of my aeeiDI, 
Alae, that I brought you to beiq-

... - - ----- , 

Yon've len me a means of fleeing, 
Worse than I had before. 

EDITOR ToOT. 

W·we beg y,our pardon. 

PRorEBSOR SLASDEl:. 
Well, this is cheeky. 

ATTORNEY LJ!,tPElI. 

The doctor's mind is getting leaky. 

DB. RICKRACKS. 

On\ of this, you insolent sons of night, 
011'11-

(Tilt doctor, in hi8 rage, tips over a can 
of ezp!o.ilJel. A terrific explosion folloW8, 
during which Dr. Rickracb, Editor Toot, 
Profiaor Slasher, and Attorlley Leaper 
fold a precipitate exit through the rooJ.) 

CHORUS OF RIDICULES (Wave their wings 
andJly away. Baying): 

Powers of darkness, we wing OUl' 
flight. 

And meanwhile, let U8 all remember 
A muim all bave read, 
And learning, so do-
Be Bure you're right, then go ahead : 
'Tis true for Doctor or for Dodo. 

The regulation of the liquor-traffic is 
unqnestionably one of tho moat impor. 
tan~ oftivie questions. The interests of 
all citizens are direcLly affected by every 
induence promotive of lawlessness, 
pauperism, and crime, to say notbing of 
the untoward results of drunkenness in 
ituecondary effects upon the near rela · 
tives and offspring of inobriates. It is a 
happy Omen that the influence oC tho 
public schools of tbo land, undor the 
authori'y of law, i~ in 80 IUany tatcs 
being brought to bear in the education of 
the riBing generation, as to tho danger
ous results of the use of intoxicauts. 
The introduction of unsati factory text
books may at the out et lea en the 
benefits to be derived from that instruc· 
tion aLtempted, but the movement is 
one which will nevertheless progress i \I 
the right direction.-Tllc Oitiull. 

The way to good govo rnmenl Hos 
through good citizenship. The making 
of good citizens is to-day the highest 
problem confronting tho int IHgent, 
t-triotic men of the land, orth , ollth, 
FAIt or West. We have beon oducating 
the youtb in Ollr 8chools for everything 
in citizenship, save a knowlodg of its 
pri,ilegee and its powers. Wo must 
give a Dew diroction to the forcos 01 
edncation; we IOtlst teach our youth the 
18I8on8 whioh shall kindlo tbe Ilro8 of 
~otiam, inapire them with a senao of 
the nobility of citizenship, awaken wilh
in them the pride of manhaod, and thu8 
p,e them for defence shields and buck
lell whicb DO air of corruption can 
tarnish, and no shan. of infancy pi rce.
n, Ciliun. 

tndents, call at the Dubuque lr 'et 
wndry. Sam Ling and Tn Long ship 
011 Tueeday and Friday. Sati8faotion 
I\!&IJDteed. 

SINT FlIER - Unitarian Publications. 
Addreu S.E. K Box 122, Dedham, M8/I8. 
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A CARD '1'0 CIGAREftB S.OIERS. 

Owing to the persist lint attempt ot numerous 
cigarette manufacturers to cop), in part the 
brand nllme ot the "RIClDIOND STRAIGHT CUT" 
nOlO In the eleventh. "ear 0/ their populoril" we 
think it alike dne to the protection ot the con· 
snmer and ouraelve8, to warn the public again8t 
baBe Imitations and call their attention to the 
tllct that the. original Straight Cnt Brand is the 
RIODllOl!D STRAIGHT CUT No.1, introduced by 

UI in 1875. and to cllution the lItndente to ob
serve, that our signature IIppeal'll on eTery pack. 
age ot the genuine 8traight out cigarettes. 

ALLEN & GINTER. 
lIiohmond. Va. 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
lOW A CI'l'Y. 

Solicit. the work or Students. 
Agent. wanted everywhere. 

t ~" IT IS THE STAJO)ARD 
:5,c.g or authority !n 
;J~ f The Government PrbaUng Office, 
~ >1> '"' B nnd with tho 
,,-55 ~ Untted Stat8lSupreme Court. 

.~ -... Recommended by tho g ~~~! State Supt'. 8choola In 36 Bta .. 
a~ ~ Md~ • 
II I'l .~ 'i Over Fifty College President.. 
a~ ~ For 8up'~lylnILSohooI8, " n ~ Every Btate PUre"'" ~ " ,,::. h88 been of Webster. 
~ -g.g ~ The Sale Is 20 to 101 any other 
~ 0: g § orlos. 
~ t. a The London 'l'Im8lt 01 England, e ~!lg Says: It Is tho beat D oUontlry or lhn 8 0 0 Language. 
o~ ~ BOD. 080. Bancroft, the BiatortaD, 
oA.e.!!' Says: It 18 superior to nil ethers. 
g 0: \I !l Toronto Globe, CanaU. II,,: 
!~ ~~ Ita plnce 19 In lhe Ttiryhighesi mok. 

.&. ~::~ Simllnr lesllmonl~s havolleen given 

.:: 8~ ~ by hundrods of tho beat American lind 
.;,j 0 i! J;;uropelln Soholars. GET THE lEST. 

It I. nil Invnlullblo companion In ovory School. 
aDd nt overy Fll'08lde. 

G. Ii C. MERRIAM Ii CO., Pub'r8, SprlngOeld, MMS. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinds at 

C-O-A-L 
IO\VA OITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindling At 10 cenls R buudle. a.rt 
Coaleoreenetl tor bouse ueo. 

OftIce ear. Burlinlrton nnd VanBuren 8lreete. 
Leave orders at Fink'e tltore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
0118", IlODIH.'. ovor Tnnner's HardWIN! 

Slore. 
lIoul'll tram 10 to 12 A. M •• lind 1 to 8 P. II. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING·~ COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

D. S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCQEBSOR TO T. J. RIGG. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, Iowa. 

Whetstone's Little Drug S~ 
:On the Corner, One Block South or P. O. 

Keep. a Fun Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T eilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigan, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New prug Store, 
Bonth Side Oollellll Street, between Dubuq ..... 

Clinton, where I haTe a full line of 
goode nsnallJ kept in a 

Fir.t-Cla •• Drug 8tore. 

BYINGTON & STILLWELL, 
Successors to 

~ ;a.YAN, 
DEALER IN 

PAIns, OILS, GLlSS, WALL PUll, 
Bead, Mixed Paint.. perfectiJ pure-el1 

lhadee. Artiets' MalAlrial a Speoialt7. ne-. 
live Paper-hanging. 

Ho. 117 W •• hlnlton Street .• IOWA cln-

We ar prepared to do all kinde of S. J. IUUWOOD Pree. J N.OOLDIID Cub. 
T.J.CoJ:, Vi~Pree. J.O.I:!WITzu,!;t:OIIaI. 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All tho finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

r.- Send lor elltlmllte~. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPInt, $200,Im. 
DIUO'I'OB8-E. Olark. T. J. Cox\.Thoe. lUll. 

T. Bana,. T. D. W8Iee\Jr~ ll'. S. mcGee. 8. I. 
Kirlnrood, Gao. W. LeWIS, ~ohn N. Coldren. 

LY1lAM PA1I8ON8, LoVZLL BWI8!DJ 
Pruidtnt. ~_. 

ORGANIZIID 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY I IOWA. 

DIUO'I'OBS - L7mlln Pal'llOns. Peter A. DI. . 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. Eo Brad ... 
C. B. Weich, Amot N. Onrrier. 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON BTREET 

TllQII. C. OnsoN, Freet. C. b. OLOS., V.-PNIt 
R. B. I:!PUOD, Cuhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK .. 
Do a General Bankin, BUlineee. Fa, lot.. . 

• Lon DOllOlit.. Sell Home and Forellll 
EJ:ohance. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
fltudont will find It to th ir advantage to go to thle old and popular p11uy. A11 are welcome. 

I 
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LAW D EPARTMENT. 
II. K. Rv N • Editor. 

Doekin n w unable to attend I c-
&0 on Thurt<day and Friday. 

On Tu day Jull Love begun a ri 
ofl tur 00 th law oCPat n . 

It i8 proJlO d in uada to r nder 
debts ond r 1.50 unoollectable by law. 

W.ll. ' hri man is no long r a Junior. 
lie b r turn d to hi hom at {luncil 
Blom . 

Intore lB. 
return for til spring term. 

In ju Li to the court it was thought 
best for a nior IlOt to try more than 

for the same court in one 

Chari Clinotop, of barles City, at 
present attending school at Cornell 
Oollege, Ii ton d to J udga Lovo's socond 
lecture on Thursday morning. 

A. M. Packard, LL.B. '84, vi ited the 
Senior moot court on Tue day afternoon. 
Be i now editing a paper and practic
hag law at Engl Grovo, Wright County, 
Iowa. 

Joel Anderson and Laurel Baugh 
were re nlly tried for murder at Car
rollton, j' uri, convict d and n
teDced to life impri nment. ecuring 
• Dew trial, they have sinco been again 
CODvicted and sentenced to death. 

U h be n denied that "murder will 
out," ncverth I the old adage has 
once mor be n re II ltated by a leak
ing out of facIB; this time they go to 
prove that Allen is not a mlln of "single 
bl ne ," but ratber of tho dual 
order. 

1. H. Ie nlogue, LL.B. '82, and R. 
J. Miller, LL.B. '84, have formed a part
nersbip for the transaction of a Law, 
Lal Estate and Collection bu in . 
Their place of bu ineas is Mason City, 
fOWL Their success will be watched 
witb much interest oy their respective 
ca-es, and many friends. 

The Supreme Court of the University 
was in t!e8IIion on Friday afternoon. 
The court iJ composed of Chancellor 
Bca, ludge Love and Prof. McClain. 
The attorneys with appeal casei for trial 
were Wade, Bevingtoo, Davenport and 
Batler. There will be another 8088\on 
01 tbis court on ne~t Friday afternoon. 

A cue i reported from Jasper county 
ia which a woman was placed in jail for 
alaUore 10 pay an attorney's fee 0(1270. 
The judgment was iBrrued in the form or 
AD order or the court, and her refoaa1 to 
.-)' 1I'as declared contempt. According 
to the writ ber imprisonment will COD

tiaue indefinitely or until the judgment 
ia..tisfled. U does not appear whether 
tile woman was able to payor not. 
)Prom the fact.8 10 far as kno" it loob 
AI though It was virtually an imprison
.ent (or bebt. 

.A Rag Bab)' Monday night. 

'1'H ~ V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

M EDICAL D EPARTMENT. 
E. BaOOM. Editor: J . W. IT LJ" Aui,lnnt. 

Aldrich is goin~ to r ad under Prof. 
Clapp' in tructioll the coming summer. 

'l'lHI mortality of chloroform ill L to 5 
60; that of ether,l to 1A 512; that of 

nitroilS oxide I to 100,000. 

Prof. ITunt of tho Dental DI' llartment 
on Wedn d y deliver d two very able 
lectur s on dentistry to th ,. m dical 
cl ,which wore well approcillt d and 
of gr at practical valu!.' ; and portrayed 
throughout hiR t!obility und prof!.'RSional 
skill. 

Prof. brader on ' tul'd~y evening of 
I t we k gave a reception to the enior 
clasa. On our arrival we wero heartily 
greeted, and aCtor usoal formalities we 
were told the hou 0 was ours and to 
njoy it, and the wide-open doors of the 

Prole or's exquisitely furni hed man· 
aion truly oroved it, Aner a gonerolls 
re»t\St we were ontertained by various 
amu ments, music etc., until tbe hour 
of nepllrLure when each went away feel
Ing highly grati fied by the generou8 
h pit.ality shown by Prof. and Mrs. 
hrnder, wbirb will ling r lonl.! in the 

memory of the class of '86. 

'rhe hL~tory of hydrophobia i~ that of 
a malady, with which human skill bas 
heretofore been IItterly powerless to 
cop. 'I'll ruo~t learned. physicians 
havo een their most JlOwerfull drugs 
and appliance in~ufficicnt in the pres
ence of thc pot€'ut poi on which per
vadell tho blood, racks the fmme, thriIis 
with indescribeable pain the nervous sys· 
tem, and craz s the inlellect of the pa· 
tient, to wbom tho frie nds and physi
cian cuu only give deep sympatby, 
whother be be human or brute. The 
wonderful series of ob orvations, which 
have b en conducted for many years by 
the French physici t, Pa teur and more 
recently by many othel'S, who are free 
to ack nowledge their indebtedness to 
bim indicate that a remedy may perhaps 
bave finally been discovered. It would 
be presomptoUll almost to say that mons. 
Pastour can infallibly arrest hydropho
bia in every ease,'and yet we have every 
reason to believe:that he thinks he can 
do so if the patient is taken in time. 
He ha'J experimented largely with ani
mals, and finds that he can inoculate 
them with virua taken from the spinal 
marrow of a rabid dog, that by inocula
ting other animals (rabbits) with the 
vinlS of these, the period of inoculation 
or the disea.'lC was shortened, and the 
violence of the symptoms decreased, 
until finally, after repeating this many 
tim6l, he obtained a viMJ8 which pro
duced the disease in a form which was 
Dot fatal, even to rabbits. Moreover, 
he round that those animals which had 
this mild (orm of th" dleelUle, could not 
be made rabid, though inoculated with 
the powerrul virus direct from a dog 
that had died of the malad,. In his 
experiments upon human s~bjects no 
one, 110 far as we know, who has applied 

to him for t.reatment, has had the dis· of power and the increased complexity 
elll!e. No doubt some who have applied of the civil service, should the govern· 
to him were needle Iy alarmed, but it ment take control of the railways. Pick· 
seems hardly po ible, but that some I ett made the best speech of the evening 
have been shielded fI'om the fatal ra- followed closely by Nyc. The judges de~ 
sulta of the disease. till we should cided two in the Ifegative, which the 
bear in mind tliat rabies is a malady audience would probably have ratified. 
which is often months, and possibly Grimm's declamation was well reno 
years in incubation and that in a great dered. His delivery sbowed careCul 
many instance dogs are regarded as preparation and the contrast between 
mad, which really are not and besides "Sandy" and the "Parson" was well BU&

that the disease is so clnnected with the tained throughout. Grimm had the ad· 
immaginatioll and the nervous system, vantage of Door in olle thing, that the 
that no doubt many people have died audience was not expecting so much 
with some symptoms and pains of from him. 
hydrophobia, after having beon bitton Mr. Liggett's oration will probablyap
by dogs which were abundtantly proved penr in the V.·R. soon, hence any outline 
not to have been mad at all. of its thought is unneceasa.ry here. Li~ 

gett is always self-possessed when on the 
IRVING EXHIBITION. platform, yet his delivery is constrained, 

The audience last night was rather suggesting too little attention to decla
more than the usual size. The seats in mation in years that are past. 
dresa circle wero almost all taken and Mr. Clark's solo was excellent as 1\'81 

the parquet sumciently filled to divest it also "Pro Fundo Basso" by the North 
of that vacant, desolate appearance it so Hall Quartette. An encore was asked 
often has. The program was as follows: of each but they did not see fit to 
Music, .. ...... . ....... University Band. respond. 
Invocation, .. ... . . ... . . . Rov. O. Clute. In a general way it may be said that 
Salutatory, .... . ....... . . A. Ra.wson, Jr. the exhibition was hardly up to the 

"An Uncon clous D \'elopment." standard of former years. Individual 
Music, . ... .. . .. . ... . .. . Profundo Basso. parts of th e program were excellent 

Misses alisbury and Thompson, but as a whole it might have been im-
Mesars. Campbell and Brande. . proved. 

Declamation, •..... . . . ... ... E. E. Dorr. ~============ 
"Horatius at the Bridlte." 

Vocal Solo, .......... .. ..... C. C. Clark . 
'·J.et all Obev." 

Debate, Redolved that tile government 
should own and control tbe railways. 
Atr. E. F"!\Uk Brown, C. E. Eggert. 
Jeg. F. A. Nyo, C. E. Pickett. 

Music, ...... .. .... .. .. '" . U. I. Band. 
Dec:amation, . ... ... . ..... J. ·M. G,·imm. 

"Buck Fan8halV'~ Funeral." 
Valedictory Oration, . . ' " .J. II. Liggett. 

"The Little Giant." 
Owing to a misundel'Standing as to 

who was to report the Exhibition, no 
notes were taken, and hence the report 
must necessarily be imperfect. 

We were not there in time to catch 
the leading thonght of the salutatory 
oration, but saw enough to say that Mr. 
Rawson's delivery was easy and self-pos
sessed, not strained 1)1' unnatural, as the 
delivery of oration is apt to be. Dorr's 
declamation was good of course. al
though he is hardly as well at home with 
a dramatic selection as with a senatorial. 

Both of the speakers on the affirma. 
tive of the debate @eemed somewhat em
barrassed. which served to render less 
telliug the really excellent al'll:uments 
they produced. 

Their principal arguments were the 
unjust discriminations of the Railways 
and the growing danger from the vast 
accumulation of capital in the railway 
corporations. 

Both sides referred to the example of 
European couRtries a8 sustaining their 
side of tho question. The speakers of 
the negative seemed more euthused and 
le88 confused, and hence had a great ad
vantage aside from the argument. Their 
principal points were the centralization 

TIMII TADLJI NO. GO. 
In elfaot D~o. 6th, 1886. Trains lea .. 

Iowa Oity as follows: 
OOING NOBTlI. 

No. !lOedar Rapids pB88enger, 10:01 L m. 
No. KI, lllinton Dl\8JenlrSr, 6:40 a. m. 
)10 •• 1, aooommodation, 1:26 p. m. 

GOING 8OU'l'B. 

No. 8, Burlington passenger, .:21 p. m. 
No. n, Iowa Oity pB88enlrer, arnv. 8:11 

p.m. 
No. 46, aooommodatioll, 9:15 R. m. 
No.8, passenger, leavin" Iowa Oit, aU:II 

II. 00., at arrives at Nlohola 5:30 p. m. Mu. 
oatineJ. 6:15 p. m., Oolumbus Junotion 6~ 
p. m. HlU'lin~D lit 8:00 p. m. and 8t. LoaIa 
at 7:85 a. m. 

Time of trains atjonotion pointa:
No.1, pB88engel' nortb, 7:18 a. m. I' II· 

mira. 
No.6, plIfIMnlrer north, 8:00 p. m. It II· 

mira. 
No.1, pB88enger north, 10:00 L m. a Sl 

mira. 
No •• 1, aooommodition, !I:I0p. m. a' IIJ 

mira. 
No. 2, paaee~ IOOth, 8:17 ,. Il1o a 1111 

mira. . 
No.8, paaeeDger lOath, 8:118 p. m. a II

mira. 
No. 46, aoeolBmoda\loD lOath, 7:111 L ... 

a'Elmlra. 
No. 81, paaeeuler -to 6:00 p. !Do It 

Niohola. 
No. 82, paeeenger weet 9:00 L !Do • 

Niobole. 
No. 1M, frelaht wee" 1:00 p. m. at BllIt· 

aide. 
No. It), frelrlit eae" 12:10 p. m a BI",· 

aide. 
No. II!J J?eoorah pauenger DOrth, 8:41 .. 

m. at uealr Rapids. 
No. 61. Pipeetooe pauenger norib, 8:16 .. 

m. at Oedar Raplda. 
No. l1li. Obi08110 pauenger .oath, .:411 p. 

m. III Oedar Rapid •. 
No. ~bi08110 pueenll8r lOa&h, 6:111 p. 

m. at r RApid •• 
r. D. LOIDILft, 

AlI8nt B., O. B. "' •. 

M. BLOOM " 00.'8 ONE-PRICE OLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters for cuetom made C10thinll and all latest styles 01 Furol8hin~ Good@. All goode marked in plain 1I~1J'8. 

1;01. XVIII. 

The Vidette-
18811ml 

JURI' 8.ATUllDAY . 

DWa CoUealal1 Yea 

........ RfJ/lltlleali 01Ii 

•. O. Too.G. W. 
J(ollOg(Aq 

AI .. JoILI. E. B. 

or.:R:": 

".Pl,-llar. in 
"'toPl, 0118 liar. if not 
"'COPl. 

Tn Iowa State Pre" 
IUd, its appearance 
.fleb.24th. In 
In every way worth y of 
_ed it. Its 8ubject 
tollected and arranged, 
pensible 10 every 
tounry. The VlDlmE 

cratolate lIB publishers 
abla their seventh 

OUa friend the Dodo, 
of the Iowa City POIt is 
"dilluated" with the 
appeared in the last 
Bie diegust is only 
er\~ with which he 
portrait In the 
This tender creature 
Ioag enough within tbe 
wri~ eood English, and 
in alleriee of Herculean 
the vernacular, too 
a harah and critical pub 
!rouble Beems to be that, 
&ioa of others, he has 
al eizee too largo fllr his 

,uorUD 8tate has 
The Oratorical 4:1l!UCI"'~IU~ 
beJd ita annual 
IUton. There wero 
I.e, Randolpb of 
periam"j E. T. Merrill 
ICOOmplished Reforms"j 
lIillon, "Dangers to Ollr 
Weise ofRepon, "Tho 
tirate"j C. S. Pellet 
Ipirit of Socialism in the 
Otthe victor tho Rouna 
Il\b aDd successful ' 
Ding was Mr. E. O. Ri 
WII, 'Censervatism, an 
IleDt of Progress,' in 
,ro)lOlltion be 11"".",,\01 
"l'muDd eulogized tho 
.1', Rltaher'. lleJivery 




